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"This organization Interrupts and wreof president of state
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Wo also charge that this organlza- - one angle of the difficulties of
tion treasonable Its character. California Safe Deposit nnd Trust
This so-call- miners' earrl company, which rovealod the Btrango

tho red flag proeoaeloa. fact that Messrs, Uartnott, Ilrown
stars and stripes and Hn and Walker consulted tho spirits

tho walls of its meeting plae with through fortune Booking to
anarchistic and treasonable MUer- - be guidod In executing flnanolal
ancoa. It. has foresworn IU alle--' coups.
gtanoe the United States and Tho depositors who have called the
placed under blood-r- d banners attention tho commission-o- f
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gram from Bl Paso states that sUt that banker who relies upon
Mrs Pauline Aloff. trained flurse, to guide him in Invert- -

Schram In thero because he he should be removed As result
refused to marry her, thus legltlma- - of the agitation expected the

her unborn Schram commissioners will make quiet Io

was formerly prominent ral'rcal Testlgatlon.
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AND LOCK OUT MEN

FIFTEEN HUMMED WORKMEN

LOCKER OUT THIS .MORNING IN

PORTLAND EMPIXJYERH

HKDUCK WAGES

FROM 90 DAY TO ?5.

(United LcaBfid Wlio.)
Portland. Doc. 10. -- Firtoon hun

drod workmen of Portland accepted
lookout thlB nomlng, rathor than

bo rcducod In wngos from to
day. Tho sharp cut In wage was

without any preliminary warn-
ing. Tlio mon took action at once,
and with. little negotiation Jocldad not
to work nt rato Iohii thorn tho union
scale. The contractors and bulldors
declare "that thoy will employ non-

union mon. thoy do tho onttro
building trades may go out on
Btriko and seriously cripple, not
completely block, all building opera-

tions In tho
Tho plasterers woro notified of tho

oul'th'lB morning when thfcy earner Ut

work. Notlcoi woro posted, nnd tho
mon wore given tho nltornatlvo of
working of being lockod out. Tho
employors made maho
terms with tho and tho mon,

hurried ennforonco. dccldod
to stny out.

"I do not bellovo thnt tho minors
will be abloto get hearing before
tho fedornl commission scut horo to
luvostigato conditions which led

I tho trouble between tho Western
Fedorntlon of Minors and tho

(owners until tho sldo that opposed
to bus thoroughly prejudiced tho
men from said Proil- -

dent Maeklnuon of ilio miners'
union this morning. "Wo did not

'get a hearing beforo General Funx- -

ton until nonrly everybody had boon
San Frnnolnoo, 10. Cnn hoard and I do not will

The Mlno- -
cIohIur Jaw recently upheld Pr08'dts havo a ohanco to make a favorable

this afternoon ..', ihn nf guided by mediums before tho commission."IMJ", a.mleaorai w
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Washington,"

frustrated on Saturday a plot to
blow up the Combination mlno nnd
mill by convoying tho Information to
General Funston. who sent out a
gunrd of soldiers to see that tho plan
was not carried out. Maukluunn

that tho plot waa hatched for
tho purpose of orating sentiment
against the strikers,

o

lil'HNHD HIS MO.VHY,

Ifc-utl- i Too Slow In Clulmliig u Von-ctiib- lu

Cniuk.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Marlon, O., Dee. 10. -- W. Gordon,
a wealthy farmer of thl county,
burned 110,000 in bills yostorday, a,

short time before he died. Tho char
red remains of the bills woro found
by his family, but, as thoy were most
y ashes, not attempt will be made to

havo them replaced.
Gordon was 86 years old, and In

tho last few weeks had grown child-
ish. He steadily refused to put $10,-00- 0,

the savings of yean, into a
bank, but kopt them under his pillow
Yesterday morning he amiuied him-

self by setting fire to thorn and
watching them burn. Shortly bo--

last night shot and killed Robert Ing their money in unsafe and that tore noon, when one of his sone on

tiling

olalms

tered the room, tho roinafns of tho
bills were found, and Gordon was
lying dead on the bed Ho bad suc-

cumbed to heart disease

J

THE STATE'S

OASESS .

STILL WEAK

So Far llio Chho AgalnNt Pvttlbotto
Amount to Ntllng nnd Will FhII
Uirii Orvlwml'M TertewoHjr ' I
Corroborated More Strongly TlmH
in Hnywooil Cam.

Uolao, Ida., Dec 10. Tho testi-
mony glvon this weok In tho trial olfv
George A. Pottlbono will develop IhO

ntronth of tho stnto'H case. U now
remains to bo booh whothor or not
tho stnto will bo ublo to produce-mor- o

corroborative ovldnncot In tho
prosout trlnl In tho HaywoodcaBO.

It 1b claimed by attornoyn for tho
prosecution thnt fho ovldonco against
Pottlbono Is atrongor than agalnBt
Haywood or Moyor, but up to tho
prcHont tlmo tho necoBsnry connection
of tho defendant with tho killing nf
Stounonliortr nsldo from Orchnrd'3
testimony ban not beon made.

The gooral opinion of thoso who
heard Orchard's testimony at both
trials is that ho mado n much hotter
witness tills tlmo than before, bnit
undor tho Instructions of tho couvt
his testimony cnn bo of no grunt
valuo unlosB othor ovldonco Is Intro
duced tending to connect tho dofend- -

nnt with tho crime for which he Is

being trlod.
Owing to tho IllnoiH of Olarenco

Darrow, tho asking of tho impeach-

ment nuostlono of Orchard was post--

'Vbriotniir loTnor76V,VWr'ir!H ox- -

poctcd Darrow will bo ftbloto rotttrn
to court. Orchard was called to tho
ttand, ltowovor, and nsked by Bdgne
Wilson If Pottlbono was In Idaho at
tho tlmoof tho killing of Stounonborfifi
Orchard answered that ho wns not
and Wilson then pnsontod a formall
motion that tho toitlmony of tho wU

ness an tho crimes In Colorado and'
Cotter D'Alcnes bo stricken out as lit
did not tend to provo any connection
of defendant with the crlmo charged.
Judge Wood overruled tho motion,
Orchard was thou oxcusod and thot
stnto called Judgo Itther M. CoiK
dard, of the auprorno court of Color
rado, who toHtlflod to being prosonf
when Oouutal Dulkelcy Wells tins
up tho bomb nt his guto and tho wit.
nttis Idontlflod tho box. Tho screw
eye and tho dynamite stlckis ware in
trodtiood na thoso found at tho gate.
On oross.Qxamlnatlon tho defense ot
tompted to bring out facta concornlntt
tho oppoiutmont of witness to tho su-

premo lionnli, but tho quostlon wt.a
limited by the court aud no new facts
wero brought out.

J. F. Pondor, olty deteotlvo of
Oudeii, Utah, testified that In Juno,
1003, Stove Adams and A. O. WIN
Hams woro nr routed for trespass nnd
that Adams sent a telogrnm to W. D.
Haywood at Denver asking for 175
as ho was In trouble.

That tho slate will go Into Stevo
Adams' alleged trip to Pooatcdlo for
the purpose of blowing up a train of
non-unio- n workmen, was shown by
tho calling of George W. Illoh. who
was proprietor of the Topper housa
thoru In 1003. Rich testified thnt
In July of that year a man registered
there under the name of J. Ward,
whom he afterward Identified ux
Steve Adams. Tho defense objected
to tho testimony nnd Judge Wood An-

nounced ho would withhold hla nil
Ing until the record was Intnulufcotl
showing whothor or not Orohard had
testified to telling Pottlbono of Jill?
ocourrenco.

Rack From Missouri. v

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Aurora, Or., Dee. 18.- - Aldorman

Kraus and family returned Inst wefk
from an extended visit with friends
In Missouri While there Mr. Krauso
said tho stringency of tho money mar
kot wns not particularly potlceablo,
but that tho further west lie csmo bo
could see Indications of a lack of
oonfldonce among tho pooplo.

n
Chlcwffo Market.

Chicago Dec 18 May wheat,
II 02 May corn, 58
57Hc, May cats, &4.6Uc


